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OVERVIEW
Overview
During the fourth quarter of 2018, 178,886 visitors visited the
shores of Barbados. This represented a 2% increase or an
increase of 3,443 visitors over the same period for 2017.Year to
date arrivals totaled 680,269 an increase of 2.5% when
compared to the same period of 2017.
Cruise
Overall, the Bridgetown Port welcomed 165,804 cruise arrivals
during the period October to December 2018, down from
the 218,610 cruise arrivals recorded during the corresponding
period of 2017; a decrease of 24.2%. Year to date cruise
arrivals totaled 614,993 a decrease of 9.7% over 2017 of the
same period.

The Central & South American market grew this quarter
(+2%) and accounted for 1.2% of overall traffic.
Purpose of Visit
Pleasure (75.8%) recorded the largest purpose visit for
visitors to Barbados for Q4 2018, followed by visiting friends
& relatives (VFR) (6%) and business (5.5%). During the
period under review, visitors who travelled for pleasure grew
by 2.6% while VFR and business traffic increased and
decreased by 8.1% and 3.4%, respectively.

There was a decrease in the number of cruise ship calls to
Barbados when compared with the corresponding period of
2017. Cruise calls decreased from 506 calls during 2017 to 436
calls during 2018.
Market Share
The United Kingdom came out on top as the number one
producing market and accounted for 36.1% of traffic to
Barbados, which was an increase of 1.3% when compared with
the Q4 of 2017. The United States followed in second position
(28.3%) registering an increase of 8% compared to the
corresponding period for 2017.

TOP MARKET
UK

36.1%
The Caribbean has shown growth, with an overall increase of
3% and accounted for 14.4% of business. Trinidad and Tobago
recorded a decrease of 4.5% whilst the other Caribbean
territories showed increases of 6.1% when compared with Q4
2017.
Canada accounted for 12.5% of overall business, a 1.9%
decrease when compared with Q4 2017.
The European market contributed 6% of business for the
reporting period; this represented a decrease of 8.6%. Germany
recorded a 4.7% decrease in visitor flows, while the other
countries of the European region experienced a 10.2% decrease
in arrivals.

Pleasure
75.8%
Accommodation
Staying with friends (20.3%) was the most popular
accommodation type used by visitors to Barbados. This type
of accommodation more than doubled when compared to the
same period for 2017. Luxury stays (17.6%) saw an increase
of 3.4% whilst all-inclusive (14.6%) and hotels with over 100
rooms (13.2%) recorded an increase and a decrease of 16.8%
and 2.7% respectively.
Length of Stay
Most visitors stayed on island 7 – 10 days accounting for
35% of business. This was a 7.3% increase from this
segment of visitors when compared with Q4 2017.
Approximately 17.9% of visitors stayed for 4 – 6 days
recording an increase of 3.7% when compared with the
previous year. Visitors who stayed 11 – 14 days represented
14.7% of the share, which was an increase of 1.6% over the
same period of the previous year.
Age
Visitors in the 46 – 55 and over category generated 20.9% of
business, which represented a slight decrease of -0.8%. The
56 – 65 age grouping had a share of 17.8% (1.1% increase)
followed closely by the 26 - 35 age grouping which accounted
for 16.8% of business and increased by 5.7% when
compared with Q4 2017.
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EXPENDITURE
Overview
According to the Caribbean Tourism Organization (CTO), total
visitor expenditure on island grew from US$287 million during
Q4 2017 to US$249.7 million during Q4 2018. This was
achieved by a 12.5 percent increase in average daily spend and
a 2.5% increase in visitor arrivals .

Spending Habits
During the period October to December 2018, the largest
share of visitor’s spend, 50%, went to accommodation, as
visitors spent an average US$95.94; an increase of 13.8% or
US$11.65 over Q4 2017. Food and beverage outside of the
accommodation establishment followed with 26.9 percent
(US$51.61), an increase of 4.3% or US$2.13.

Visitors from the UK contributed 46.5 percent of the overall total
expenditure with US$133.4 million, an increase of US$18.6
million compared to Q4 2017. Total expenditure by visitors from
the USA (27%) and Canada (10.8%) followed with US$77.4
million and US$31 million respectively. These top three
generating markets accounted for 84.3 percent of the overall
expenditure, and subsequently recorded increases and a
decrease of +16.3% (United Kingdom),+24.6% (United
States) and -5.9% (Canada).

Other spending and transportation accounted for 8.9 percent
and 5.8% of the total average spend followed by
entertainment/recreation (3.3%), shopping (2.9%) and
souvenirs (2.1%).

Accommodation
+13.8%

Total spend by visitors from the Caribbean and
Europe accounted for 8.2% and 6.1% of the overall
expenditure with US$23.5 million and US$17.6 million
respectively. On island spend by travellers in the category
‘Other’ countries, which include Latin America, Asia and Africa
contributed 1.4 percent to total expenditure with an estimated
US$3.9 million; an 22.2% decrease was recorded.
Average Daily Spend
During the period October to December 2018, there was an
increase in average daily expenditure with an estimated
US$191.88, an increase of 12.5% or US$21.25 when
compared to the US$170.63 estimated for the corresponding
period of 2017. All markets, with the exception of Canada
and "Other", recorded increases in average daily spend.

Spending by Types of Accommodation
Visitors using ‘All-inclusive’ had the largest average visitor
daily spend of US$309.84, an increase of 31.8% or
US$74.80 over Q4 2017. Whereas the lowest visitor spend
was those who stayed with friends/relatives US$66.98.
Visitors using ‘Other Hotel’, (a category which includes the
vast majority of hotel accommodation with the exception of
all-inclusive properties) were the second highest daily
spenders with US$279.75, an increase of US$24.93. Visitors
who stayed in ‘Condo' accommodation followed with
average daily spent of US$233.58; these visitors spent
US$11.75 more when compared to Q4 2017.

USA
+13.2%

Visitors from the United States spent the most on average,
US$215.51, which was an increase of US$25.12 when
compared to Q4 2017. Visitors from the United Kingdom spent
the second highest on average with US$214.03; these visitors
spent US$27.28 more when compared to Q4 2017. Other
Europe followed with an average spend of US$175.15 which
was an increase of 12.9% when compared to the same time
period of the previous year.
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UNITED KINGDOM
Origin
For the quarter in review the United Kingdom recorded a
1.3% increase over Q 4 2017. This represented a total of
827 more visitors from this market; contributing 36% to
the overall traffic count.
Greater London, Surrey and Kent generated most of the
business from this market during the 4th quarter of 2018
contributing 5.8%, 4.5% respectively.
Purpose of Visit
The 4th Quarter of 2018 saw 84.9% of UK visitors
travelling to the destination for the main purpose of
pleasure, showing an increase of 2.8%. Visiting Friends
and Relatives (VFR) accounted for 3.1% of business,
registering a 4.2% decrease over Q4 2017. The
Business segment (1.8%) recorded a significant fall in
visitors, with a 20.3% decline when compared to the
corresponding quarter for 2017.

7-10 days
43.5%

Age
On analysis of the age distribution, the majority of visitors
were 46 – 55 years of age (22.2%), recording a decrease of
3.2% when compared with the corresponding quarter for
2017. Visitors in the 56 – 65 age grouping (20.1%) who
travelled to the destination showed growth of 3.6% when
compared with Q4 2017. The 66+ age category contributed
14% of business, recording a 2.1% rise in contrast to the
previous quarter of 2017.
Expenditure

Pleasure

84.9%

The average daily expenditure for visitors travelling from
this market for Q4 2018 was US $214.03 compared with
US $186.75 for the same quarter of 2017. This
represents a 14.6% increase in spend. Of this total,
50% was spent on accommodation, whilst 30.6% was
attributed to meals and drinks.
Total expenditure from this market for Q4 reached an
estimated US $133,435,000 which accounts for a 16.3%
increase when compared with Q4 2017.

Length of Stay
For Q4 2018 the majority of UK travellers stayed on island for
approximately 7 – 10 days (43.5%), which represented an
increase of 6.3% compared with the same period for 2017.
Visitors staying 11 – 14 days (24.2%) also recorded growth,
registering an increase of 3.4% when compared with the same
quarter for the previous year.
Accommodation
Luxury continues to be the preferred type of accommodation for
UK visitors over the calendar year. This quarter was no
exception with the Luxury segment contributing 22.3% of
business from this market. This was an increase of 2.5% over
the same period for last year. The All-Inclusive market (17.7%)
saw little growth with a slight upward shift of 1%. Those visitors
who opted to stay in Villa accommodation (14.4%) experienced
a 5% reduction in business when compared with Q4 2017.
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UNITED STATES
Origin
The North East/Mid-Atlantic region continued its trend as the
top performer for the fourth quarter of 2018. The state of
New York accounted for 26.2% of business, recording an
increase of 3.1% of visitors when compared to the same
period last year. The South-East state Florida (13.5%) was
the second highest contributor from the USA market;
however, this state experienced an increase of 14%.

New York
26.2%

Florida
13.5%

Purpose of Visit
Of the total US travellers, 76.7% came to Barbados for the
purpose of pleasure. This represented an increase of 9.2%
when compared with the same period for 2017. Visiting
Friends & Relatives (VFR) traffic contributed 8.2%, an
increase of 6%. Business (4%) experienced a decrease of
12.3% when compared with Q4 2017.

7-10 days
35.9%

Age
The 46 - 55 grouping accounted for 20.7% of business, an
increase of 5.9% when compared with Q4 2017. The 56-65
grouping had a 18.3% share with an increase of 3.8%. The
age categories 26 - 35 and 36 – 45 followed with 17.1% and
16.6% percentage share, respectively. There was also an
increase in persons in these categories (+16.3% and +14.5%,
respectively).
Expenditure
This quarter the USA expended US$77.4 million which
accounted for 27% of the share, which represented an
increase of 24.6% when compared to Q4 of 2017. The
average daily spend for this market was US$215.51, this
represented an increase of 13.2% when compared to 2017.
Of the total daily spend, accommodation accounted
for 52.6%, meals & drinks (23.9%) was the second highest
category followed by other spending (10.3%).

Accommodation
Staying with friends was the preferred choice of
accommodation from this market, for the 4th Quarter.
Approximately 25.2% of visitors opted for this type of
accommodation, which more than doubled the arrivals from the
previous year. All-inclusive hotels (20.1%) had an increase
of 64.8% whilst luxury (19.4%) showed a 9.7% increase over
Q4 2017.
Length of Stay
During the fourth quarter 2018, the majority of US travellers
stayed an average of 7 – 10 days (35.9%), an increase of 14.6%
over Q4 2017. The 4 – 6 grouping registered 30.4% share,
a 11.8% improvement over Q4 2017. One day and the 2-3 day
category saw decreases of 5.4% and 13.6% which accounted for
8.9% and 7.5% of this market share’s business.
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CARIBBEAN
Origin
The top producing Caribbean country for the fourth quarter of
2018 was Trinidad and Tobago; which contributed 27.6% of
overall business from this market. This represented a decrease
of 4.5% when compared with Q4 2017. St.Vincent (10.2%) was
the second highest producer, followed by Guyana (9.7%),
these territories recorded decreases of 0.7% and 2.2%
respectively.

Length of Stay
The majority of Caribbean visitors stayed between 4 and 6 days
representing a 25.6% share and a decrease of 1.2% when
compared with Q4 2017. Approximately (23.2%) of the overall
count stayed 2-3 days which was an increase of 9% over the
same period last year. Those visitors who opted to stay for 1 day
accounted for 19.8% of the share, which represented
a 5% increase. The 7-10 day traveller accounted for 13.7% of
the share and registered an increase of 12.4%.
Age
Travellers between the ages of 26 – 35 and 36 - 45 accounted
for 23.7% and 21.4% of business from this market, which
represented increases of 4.2% and 4.6% respectively . The 46
– 55 (17.9%) and 56 – 65 (11.9%) categories recorded
increases of 1.5% and 3.2% respectively.

Trinidad & Tobago
27.6%

St. Vincent &
the Grenadines
10.2%

Guyana
9.7%

Expenditure
For Q4 2018, the Caribbean visitors spent approximately
US$23.5 million capturing 8.2% of the total expenditure, which
represented an increase of 20.1% when compared to the same
period of 2017.
The average daily spend for this market was US$158.29, which
represented an increase of 5.6% when compared to the same
period of 2017. Accommodation accounted for 35.1% of this
market’s total daily spend, meals & drinks followed with 24.3%
while other spending (14.8%) and transportation (8.9%)
captured the third and fourth spots respectively.

St. Lucia
9.2%
Purpose of Visit
The main purpose of visit for Caribbean travellers was for
pleasure. This segment accounted for 47.3% of traffic,
representing an increase of 2.6% over 2017’s figures.
Business travellers increased (10.3%) for the Q4 2018 with
a 18.8% share. The VFR segment captured the third largest
share (8.8%) but experienced a rise of 2.9%.

Accommodation
Most of these regional travellers stayed with friends accounting
for 34% of business, registering a decrease of 0.9%. The hotels
with over 100 rooms contributed 17.1%,
with 16.3% more visitors.Villa stays (11.7%) showed an increase
of 6.2%.
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CANADA
Origin
For the quarter under review the Canadian market recorded a
2.1% increase over Q3 2017. This represents a total of 227
more tourists.
Ontario was the best performing province from this market for
the 3rd quarter of 2018 accounting for 63% of traffic. During
this quarter, the Toronto area contributed 22.1% of business.
aThe second highest performing province for the reporting
period was Quebec (10.9%); whilst the province of Alberta
contributed 5.6% of business for the quarter.

Age
Canadians travelling to Barbados between 46 and 55 years
(20.9%) accounted for the majority of business, with a fall of
5.2% from this demographic compared with Q4 2017. Visitors
56 – 65 (19.3%) and 66+ (15.7%) both showed declines in
performance of 7.4% and 1.8% respectively, when compared
with the same quarter for 2017.

Purpose of Visit
Canadians who journeyed to Barbados for pleasure
accounted for 83.6% of business during Q4 2018. This was a
3% fall off when compared with the corresponding quarter for
2017. VFR traffic accounted for 7.4% of the overall count, a
37.3% rise; whilst the Business traveller (3.2%) decreased by
3.4% when compared with Q4 2017.

46 - 55

20.9%

Expenditure
The average daily expenditure by visitors travelling from
this market for Q4 2018 was US $153.14 compared with
US $159.12 for the same quarter of 2017. This
represents a 3.8% decrease in spend. Of this total,
50.7% was spent on accommodation, whilst 28.2% was
attributed to meals and drinks.
Total expenditure from this market for Q4 reached an
estimated US $31,016,000 which accounts for a 5.9%
increase when compared with Q4 2017.

Leisure
83.6%
Accommodation
For the quarter in review Canadian visitors staying with friends
accounted for 23.8% of business. These arrivals more than
doubled over the corresponding period for Q4 2017. The
second choice for accommodation was the Villa class (17.4%)
registering a 5% decrease year on year for Q4. Approximately
13% of visitors from this market opted to stay in Luxury
accommodation, recording a decline of 1.8%.

US$153.14
per day

Length of Stay
Approximately 42% of Canadian travellers stayed in the
destination for 7 – 10 days, a decrease of 0.8% when
compared with the corresponding quarter for 2017. Stays of 4
-6 days (16.5%) and 11 – 14 days (15.1%) registered a
marginal decrease of 0.2% and an increase of 2%
respectively.
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EUROPE

Origin

For the quarter in review the European market recorded an
8.3% decrease over Q4 2017. This represents a total of
980 less tourists.
Germany has remained the top producer from this market
contributing 34.8% of business from the overall traffic from
this region, registering a decrease of 4.7%. France (10.7%)
was the second highest producer, also recording a
decrease of 3%, with the country of Italy (10.2%) following
with a 6.1% decline in visitors when compared to the same
period for last year.

GERMANY 34.8%

Purpose of Visit
The pattern for purpose of travel to Barbados for the
majority of Europeans has not changed. Pleasure
continues to be the main purpose, accounting for 76.5% of
business for this quarter, recording a 10.7% decrease.
Business traffic contributed 5% of the overall Europe count,
but had a 15.8% reduction in visitors compared with Q4
2017. Of note are the VRF traffic who contributed 3.5% of
business and experienced a substantial decrease in
business during this quarter of 32.5%.
Accommodation
During Q4 Luxury properties were the preferred choice for
European travellers accounting for 20.2% of business from
this market. This represented a decline of 10.3%. Hotels
with over 100 rooms picked up 15.6% of the business
experiencing a 9.8% decline when compared with the same
quarter for 2017. Villas (15%) were also popular among
Europeans, but there was a decrease in this segment of
19.4%.

LUXURY
20.2%

7 - 10 Days
23.6%

Length of Stay
The distribution pattern of European stays for this reporting
quarter is similar to that of previous quarters, with 23.6% of
tourists staying in the destination for 7 – 10 days; a decrease
of 4.1% compared with Q4 2017. Tourists staying 4 – 6 days
during this quarter contributed 16% of business and saw a
slight increase of 1.8%. Approximately 15% opted to stay 11
– 14 days and registered a decline of 19% in contrast with the
same quarter for the previous year.
Age
Approximately 22% of European visitors were between the
ages of 46 and 55 years. This represented 6.6% less tourists
when compared with the corresponding quarter for 2017.
The age demographics 26 - 35 (20.4%), and 36 – 45 (18.6)
both registered negative performances of 8% and 8.4%
respectively.

Expenditure
The average daily expenditure by visitors travelling
from this market for Q4 2018 was US $175.15
compared with US $155.19 for the same quarter of
2017. This represents a 12.9% increase in spend. Of
this total, 50.8% was spent on accommodation, whilst
24.4% was attributed to meals and drinks.
Total expenditure from this market for Q4 reached an
estimated US $17,623,000 which registered a 16.5%
increase when compared with Q4 2017.
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CENTRAL & SOUTH AMERICA
Origin
Brazil emerged as the top producer from the Central &
South American Market. For the fourth quarter of 2018,
approximately 16.6% of all visitors from this market
originated from the country of Brazil and registered
a 5.3% decrease in visitors’ arrivals when compared to the
corresponding period for last year. Panama was the second
highest contributor with 15.6% of arrivals; an increase of
15.8% when compared to previous year's fourth
quarter. Venezuela captured the third highest spot for this
region with 11.9% of the share which represented a
decrease of 19.4%.

Accommodation
In Q4 visitors from this market had a preference for hotels
with over 100 rooms. This type of accommodation
contributed 22.2% of overall business but fell
by 3.2%. Luxury stays (17.8%) and villa stays (11.4%)
recorded a increases of 24.6% and 6% respectively.
Length of Stay
This region saw most of visitors staying 4-6 days (24.1%),
registering a decrease of 1.3% when compared with Q4 2017.
There was an increase in visitors staying for 7 – 10 days
(23.4%), registering a 24.8% increase. The 2 - 3 day (20.4%)
and 1 day (15.6%) categories saw decreases in traffic of 0.5%
and 0.3% respectively.

Brazil
16.6%

Panama
15.6%
4-6 days
24.1%

Venezuela
11.9%

Age
Visitor arrivals from this market between the ages of 26 – 35
years (25.7%) were the highest producers for this reporting
period. This demographic decreased by 3.5% when compared
with Q4 2017. The 36 – 45 grouping (23.4%) and the 46 – 55
grouping (19.3%) recorded a decrease and an increase of 5.3%
and 5.8%, respectively.

Purpose of Visit
Most visitors from this market travelled for the purpose of
pleasure (60.2%). The number of visitors in this segment
increased by 18.6% when compared with Q4 2017. The
business market contributed 14.1% registering a decrease
of 19.3%. Conference traffic represented 7.5% of the share
and experienced a decrease of 14.3%.
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